
NOrICE OF REGISTRATION.
State of South Carolui,

County of Laurens.
Notice is hereby given that BookE

of Registration for the registratioll 01
electors for the M11nicipal l'Iclection tc
he held on April J3, 1920, for Mayoi
and Aldermen for the City of Lauren
will be closed At 12 o'clock noon, or
Friday, the 2nd day of A'pril, 1920.
The said books arve open at the ofilC

of the undersigned in laaurens, Souti
Carolina, and the production of a cer-
tificate of registration from the Board
of Registration of tile C.oulnty entitling
the appilcant to vote in a polling pre-
cinct within the incorporated limilt
of tie City of Laurens shall be a con-
dition pre- reiuisite to obtain a certifl-
cate of registration for the Municipal
Election and the applicant must be a
male citizen of this State and of the
Unitel States, twenty-one years of
age. or more; a resident of the State
for- two years, or more; a resident of
the County fot' one year, or more; and
a resident of the City for four months,
or more; and the applicaft imust have
paid all taxes assessed against him,
due a nl coll)etible for the fiseal year
1919.

1Z. I1. BAlD,
'' Surpervisor of llegistratien.

NOTICE OF ELECTIO.N.

State of Soith Carolina,
County of Lau11renls.

Notice is hereoby given that all elec-
tion ror- Ma.or and Aldermen of tile
City of Lauren12s will be held in the
City of -1aIlreis onl the 1 :1ill day of
April, 1920.
Tie pos)11 will o'en at tile hour of

N o'clock in the forenoon and close at
tile hour of -1 o'clock ill tie afternoon.
No person shall b)e allowed to vote at
said election who shall not have reg-
istered with tile Mliiipal Supervisor
of Registration as required by law.

'The polling precine ts an( managers
of 1le election at. til(h differielt pre-
(ilncts are as follows:
For Ward One:

Voting place at City Clerk's 0111ce.
Managers: Joln Smith, J . E. Tolli-

son, .failies Davenport.
For var(i Two:

Voting place at E. W. Martin's
Stable.

Mlanagers: 13. W. .lhartin, Jeff 1).
Sexton. J. II. Cunn inglall.

For -Ward Three:
Voting place at Lan Cotton Mill
S I ore.

.\lanagecrs: .11111 Lewis. WaIt I el-
11111s. Horace Teague.

For. Ward Fouri:
Votilg place at Filley otuse.
laniagers: J. F. 1inliy, John W.
Powler, John wvitzi\er'.

For Ward live:
Voting place at licks's Stable.
.lana'ers: i'Mdd Iicks. Fred Fuller,
Johnny Milam.

For Ward Six:
Voting pla c at Plower 11ll1se.
Managers : Phil D. lluff, E'"rskine T.
Todd, Ernest W. 1.cliell.

At tile close of thie election tlhc
Mllanagers will ascertain the result and
return same to the City Council of tbc
City of Laurens as reqluired by law.

C. 'M. BABB1, .Mayor.

WORTH 50 TIMES
PRICE TO HIM

Ierilotne 1Ilroight. SIreitith Iack Sip
.ian Could Returii to Work.
I'11 in the oil business and loss of

timle means loss of monlle,, to me, and
for 1that ireason I cain say thait. every
dlollair I spent foir .\leritonC briouight
ime bacidk fifty diollrs."' saii( .WI.
Wiles, of 1 605 Th'lomas Street, .Nash-
ville, TPenn.

"Whien got over1 inlluenlza I wa1is
so hadl off3 that1 I coldni'I .wlk. I triiedl
lots of things. but) it seemedi'1 tha1t1 there'
w.asn't anytinig thal1 would br'ing
back my13 strength.

"Th'len I r'ead( inl the new14,s papjeris
abouit .\ier'itonc and1( how it was help11-
ing so) manliy pele, some (If whom I
knew, and1( I a5ked( my13 wife 3o get 111
two hlot tlis of if.

"'I hladni'lt even 11inishled tile first hot-
tie yelt 133til 3113 stren'lgthi11(h dcomle'
hack so much11 thlat I was up9 out of
b42d and( briek at wor'k.

'i'hirs$' wha~t .\ieritone dhidl for
moe," ('oned 1ded2 .\lr3. WV ies.

'1h013sandlls of well1-knwpei'113ioptle in
all1 parts of thie COunitryv are taking'-
M(i1ritone and1) highlly )spraise It. .\eri

men'fded for ailng ('onditino015(f thle
st omlach, liveor1(I killnieys, 03' foir ca-
1t1111, Iheumaism1015, silepl(sses or5 1
lack1 of' appetite.

.\tcritonle, the tonlic of real mer~lit,
1s 50old elsiively inl Laur'ens by3
tile Laurens Drugii- Co., and1( 13y the1
followinlg n1ear1i-by3 druggists: (ray
court Driuig Co., Griay Couttmt; Yon~ng's
Pharm-iacy. Clinton; E. '!. (Golding, Wa-
terloo0; .\artinl rug ('o., Cr'oss H1111
I'gnor'ee Drug Co., Enorc(e; Beason's
Drung Store, Woodruft: Whlitmire
Drug Co., Whitmnire; Redicks Pharm-
aicy, Fountain inn; and is sold by oneC
drtiggist 131 ever'y town throughlout
tile state,

Life iso a burden wheon the 'body
is racEke d vws h ';'.ii.. Eveirything

despos:.. "Qe r.'.anearetd. To
bri
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ON SERIOUS CHARGE

Two (reenwiood 3en atire Arrested on
Charge of Assaulting Abbeville (irls.
Greenwood, March 15.-There was a

,ood deal of interest created in Green-
Wood today onl account of a very seri-
ouis charge which was made against
two young men who live here. One of
them, Lee Bourne, has always lived in
Greenwood, and Is the son of highly
respected parents, who have the sym-
pathy of the entire community. The
other, Jim Wallace, who was a former
resident of Abbeville, is at present con-
nected with a plumbing company of
this city.
As a matter of caution the young

men who had been arrested and plac-
ed in the Greenwood city jail were
taken to Columbia this afternoon by
Deptity Sheriff C. L1j. -Cann and tUnited
States Deputy Marshall C. J. Bruce.
both of Abbeville.
According to the story of the girls,

they were on their way to church
'when they were accosted by the two
icGreenwood men who were in a truck.
When asked where they were going
tile girls said they were on their way
to church. The young men are said
to have asked them to get in the
truck, and that they would take them
to Church. The girls said they did
Iso bit that instead of taking them
to church, they were taken about three
miles out inl tile couintry inl the diree-
tiot of Long Canie Creek. and there the
girls allege the criminal assault took
place.

In only one case was tile assault
successful, it is alleged. It is stated
tIlat tli" yontig lady who was the al-
legled victim is a graduate of Win-
throp College and related to many
prominent people throughout the
County.
The t:wo girls were brought back to

town-)t and it (own oti tile street, they
said. They wvent home and told their
families what they alleged had liap-
ienel. Immediately the authorities
were notilied and-a warrant charging
criminal assault was issued. Deputy
Siheriff C'ann went to Greenwood last
tifgit. and with the Greenwood police
succeeding in making thlie arrest. It
was deemed inadvisable to Iake the
young men back to Abbeville.

.lim Wallace 'whlo was specifled in
the warrant. was a former resideti
of Abbeville. Ie worked in 1 hard-

waestore and later was enlgaged i
the plumbing busiliess. Iloth young
men dicny all nliiowledge of the crime.
They will be placed in the State ipeni-
tentiary for safe keeping.
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Ekom, March 15.--.Iarch is with Its

again with heavy rains and high winds.
The fariners are beginning to waint to
M.0 a spell of fair weather.
The many friends of .\rs. .lane CIII-

tIet son will be glad to know that she
is itmiproving.

.\l r. Carl Culiihert son andii fimiliiy have
been sick the past wveek.

.\lris. .\lat tie Burtts antd chinldremn at'
also o iithie sick list again.

.\lri. anid .\l is. -W. P'. Citl1bert son of
(ross I1till spent a few (lays oft last
week wiith .\ltrs. .1ane Culbertsoti and
famuiky.

.\tr. and Mlrs. 'D)ouglans Cooper atnd
little .Julia Kathierine were ('allers at
he home of Mrs. Lou Culbier'tsoni Sun-

(lay aftetrnoon.
.\lisses Mlyrtl~e anid /Evel yna~ iulherit-

son spent the week-end with hitome
folks.

.r. J1. WN. Thomie has beeni hme for
a week or so 4)n accomunt of influienza.

Mis. EttIa Mart in and son, Jones, of
Laurtenls ate on a visit to her parecnts,
Mri. and Mrs. WN. WN. Cuiiber'tsoti.

.\lrii .\laritin has beeni sick for some
time and hope the change will itmprtove
her'I healItht. Dri. Cooper 'was ('alled to
see lher Mond(ay morn inig.

.\l aster' Lee Cooper eel ebra ted' his
seventh biirthday last WVed nesday.
'Those who took ditnner with him were

Miss Laurience Cul11bert son and14 Miss
Kittura Cooper.-
Mr. andl Mr's. Gruay Cooper' spentt Run-

day night. with \lr. TI. J. (Cooper and
family,

1~* LJANFORD NEWS'. *
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Lanford, March 1n.--Ms. C. D). Coxis vIsiting her sisters, Mesdamnes y
eras and 'Payne at Hlendersonville, N. C.,
this week.

R1ev. Mr. Miller preached att edifying
sermuon here at thio Methodist church
yesterday to a good nituher of inter--
estded honurers.

MrAus. Ophel ia iowler returnmed yes-
it (rday'1 fiom Dlark sdal e w here shed vlsi t-
Cd .\ ms. Don 'Durnns.

Mr.t and Mrms. Jamttes flyers anid famn-
ily., of IHendhersoniville, N. C., viiste d the
littmer'*s fathier, Mir. iH. M. Johntson on1
Su~nday.

Misses tmla Fletmig an El1'i za bethI
atini visited Mrmst. A. WN. WN. F'owler
and Milst;ari'i e, this week.

Mt's mitie ,r-norissin. te

daughter, 3Miss Nannie, at (Lander Col-
lege, Greenwood.
Mr. Charley Waldrep is home fron

Wofford College for the week-end vis-
iting his parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. C..L.
Valdrep.
Mrs. Deshields and Miss Grace, were

on a business trip to Spartanburg Fri-
(lay.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Drummond, MIr.
and Mrs. S. -M. Drummond and Frank
Drummond twere shopping in Lau rens
Monday.
Mrs. Carrie lHolmes and her Sun-

beam band had an enthusiastic meet-
ing at the Baptist church Sunday.
They contemilate a big F.aster egg
hunt sometime about Easter.
Our little town is progressing. We

now have four stores. Mr. T. A. Drum-
mond opened ip last week. All seem
to be doing a good business.

.\liss CarriC LOU liiggins visited Miss
Carrie Fowler Saturday.

Mrs. Othello Johnson Payne, of
Greenwood, is here at her father's Mr.
If. M. Johnson, recuperating from a
severe operation.

NARNIE NEWS. *

Narnie, March in.--Several gati-
erted at Narnie Ua ptist church yester-
day afternoon for Sunday School. Our
Sunday hcltool has been closed for
several weeks oil account of the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan C'raddock. of Founit-
tain inn, spent the week-end with the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Austin
liraillett.

.\lr. Willie Gambrell, (f Ninety Six.
visited his brother. Mr. Robert Gain-
brIell lIast week.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. Nelson has re-

cently moved to Fountain Inn. We
regret very much to give thenm uip.

Messrs. Zeno and C. C. Craddock, of 4

Augusta, Ga., spent Sunday with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Y. Craddock.
Miss Blanche Nelson, of Greenville.

is spending the week with friends and
relatives.
The many friends of .\lr. and Mrs.

'IKarl Knight will be glad to know that
they are improving after an attack of
flu. We wish for them a speedy recov-
cry.

-.\liss Clara Bell Caldwell had as her
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tuest~'Saturday aftern6on, Mr. und
Mrs. Atmar Buirtoil and Miss Blanche
Nelson.

IMr. and Mrs. Walter Caldwell and
son, IFugene, motored to Priiceton
Minday.

'ir. T. U. Nelson, of Greenville, was
in Laurens last Satnday.

'Mrs. Collier Owens, of Owiings, spent
the week-end with her sister, Miss
Esther -Craddock.
Mr. Sam Knight made a flying trip

to Laurens last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Knight ,were vis-

iting in Narnie Sunday.

Hatching Trout.
A trout egg takes from 35 to 00 daysto hatch, according to tho tempera-

ture of the water.

DOUBLE BEAUTY
OF YOUR HAIR

"Danderine" creates mass
of thick, gleamy waves

Inl a few mioments you can trans-
'orm your plain, dutll, flat hiair. Y'ou
an have it abundant, soft, glossy and
uilly Of life. Jus9t get at anly dru1M or'
oilet counter a smnall bottle of "Dan-
]erinec" for a fow cents. The~n monicsten1
t ;oft cloth 'with the 'Danderine" and
Iraw this through your hair, taking
me small strand at a time. Instantly,
ves, immediately, you have doubled
the beauity of your. hiair. It. will be a
luass, 4o soft, Ilustrous' anld so easy to
tio upl. Al dust, dirt and excessive oil

vinloved.
Let Dand~erine put more life, color,

vigor, and brIghtness inl your hair.Ti'ls stimuitlating tonic will freshien
your scalp), check dandruff and falling
b1..ir and hielp your hair to grow long,lhick, strong and beautiful.
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GROW BIGGER CROPS
The demand the coming year for Cotton, Corn, Grain, etc.,
will far exceed that of any recent years.
The half-starved peoples of Europe are even now crying out for food and cloth-
ing. And the world is depending upon the Farnera of America to Supply it.
You cannot raise a 100% crop unless you have a 100% soil. Fertility is largely
a matter of balanced conditions of the soil. Phosphoric Acid, Ammonia, and
Potash must be present in the proper proportions If bumper crops are to
be raised.

j PLANlTERS FERTILIZE
DOUBLES YOURt YIELD

because It contains available Phosphoric Acid, Ammonia and Potash In the
right proportions.
Every bag is stamped with our Giant Lizard Trade-Mark. Look for it-it's
for your protection, and better place your order for. Planter' right now and
avoid delayed delivery.
Ask our agent In your town for Information, free advice, or prices, or write
us direct.

Planters Fertilizer& Phosphate Co.
MANUFACTURERS

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA
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rgest Production
naller CarsAlone
:ention not so much to the size of
daily production as to the extent

t we put into the making of these
13/2-, and 31x4-inch sizes.

ate factory we have devoted to
ifacture is not only the largest ofi the world, but it makes fully
at experience and resourcefulness
e produced the tires most popularher-priced cars.

aring the Goodyear name contain
elative value than these tires for
vrolet, Dort, Maxwell and other
ing the sizes mentioned.
ione of these cars, go to the near-
ar Service Station Dealer for these
or Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes. A

m.N

1year Heavy Tourlet Tubcs are thick. strong tubes thatorce cuings properly. Why risk a good casing with a
itubeI Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little moretube of less merit. 3 x 31/2 size in water- $450f bag .......................................................... 0
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